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MONET IN THE FIELDS

H o w I paint these haycocks is how I rem em b er
you and M an e t in the garden
painting Camille, with
such different
eyes you saw her, in such a wholly different
light. H ow he would look
at you and grimace,
or whisper
so you could hear: “This R enoir, he’s no good.
You who are his friend, tell
him, please, to give up
painting.”
W hen we could, we had to pose fo r one an other,
we were so poor: C o u rb et
on the strand at Trouville
for Whistler
whose mistress sat at her toilet for C ourbet.
I did M an e t at his easel,
and you, I posed for you
that sum m er
while I painted the garden behind o u r cottage.
Such ways of seeing then,
so mine now. And you
must not
go back to thinking th at tru th is only in form
and line. No, think truth
is a roo m w ithout
furniture;
you say this is so: first, a red d a m a s k chair.
You add geranium s, and it
changes. You add a sofa,
then images
of M uybridge’s old horse ru nning in the center
of one wall, each one a facet
of the tru th but not
the truth,
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and him sitting on the sofa beside the geranium s,
you add him, he is the m a n
who m akes the horse run,
he is true:
he is everything and the ro o m co m p oses itself
to his im pression of it,
a nd it all changes or
rem ains
like the lake at A rgenteuil shifting from blue
to green, with one c a ta m a ra n
or none. M a n e t was jo k in g ,
friend, you
have always had talent, an d it h u rts me to learn
th at y ou have tak en up fo rm
and line, like
Ingres,
th at “ bourgeois G re e k ” (as W histler called him),
you, with such an am p le
eye, painting
fleshy
ladies in the old fashion, of which I disapprove.
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